Sing Sing Sing
Choreographer: Manabu & Reiko Imamura 1216-37, Miyako-cho, Chuo-ku, CHIBA
JAPAN 260-0001 Tel (043)231-4248 E-mail: QWG01072@nifty.ne.jp
Music: The Best Collections of Dance Music by Hisao Sudo TECS-15211
Suggested speed: Slow from 52MPM to 46MPM
Footwork: Opposite, directions for man (Lady as noted)
Phase: Quickstep PH V+2( V6, Throwaway Oversway )+1( Pendulum Swing )
Sequence: INTRO A B A(1-8) Bridge Inter C Inter ENDING Rel: Dec 1, 2015 Rev 4

1-14 WAIT 4 MEAS::::: WALK 3 & FACE::: NO HAND MARCHESI 3 TIMES:::::::
2 SIDE CLOSES: PICK-UP CLOSE:
[ Wait 4 meas ] OP both face LOD by sd by sd 3-4 feet apt lead foot free for both
Wait drum notes almost 4 meas:::::
[ Walk 3 & Face SS SS ] Walk fwd L, R; R trn RF fc ptnr no hands joined,;
[ Side Close Side Close & Pick-up Close QQQQ SS ] Sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R; small sd & fwd L slightly trn LF pick-up W, cl R ( sd & fwd R trn LF fc ptnr, cl L ) CP fc DW,:

PART A
1-8 QUATER TURN & PROGRESSIVE CHASSE FWD;;;; STEP HOP STEP HOP:
FWD LOCK FWD: MANUV SIDE CLOSE: PIVOT 2:
[ Step Hop Step Hop QQ QQ ] Fwd L, hop on L, step fwd R, hop on R:
[ Fwd Lock Fwd QQ ] Fwd L, XRIB, fwd L,:
[ Manuv Side Close SQQ ] Sd & fwd R comm. trn RF,; sd L, cl R CP fc RLOD:
[ Pivot 2 SS ] Pivot RF bk L, fwd R CP fc DW,:
9-16 QUATER TURN & PROGRESSIVE CHASS FWD;;;; RUNNING FWD LOCKS:
MANUV SIDE CLOSE: PIVOT 2:
[ Quarter Turn & Progressive Chasse SSQQS SQQQ ] Repeat meas 1-4 of PART A;:
[ Running Forward Locks QQQQ QQS ] Fwd L, lock R bk of L, run fwd L, run fwd R; fwd L, lock R bk of L, fwd L BJO fc DW,:
[ Manuv Side Close SQQ ] Repeat meas 7 of PART A:
[ Pivot 2 SS ] Repeat meas 8 of PART A:
PART B

1-8 HOVER 3 SLOW TO SCP; thru HOP CHASSE & CLOSE POINT; close point twice; PENDULUM SWING; close point twice;
PENDULUM SWING: PICK-UP CLOSE;

BRIDGE

1-4 WALK FACE OUT BFLY: CHARLESTON CROSSES 3 TIMES;:
[ Walk Face Out, Charleston Crosses SS SS SS SS ] Fwd L,*, fwd R slightly trn RF fc ptnr ( W bk R, bk L slightly trn RF ) BFLY WALL,,: swiveling on ball L’s heels out R’s heels out,,: swiveling on ball cross IF both heels in (W swiveling on ball R’s heels out L’s heels out, swiveling on ball cross IB both heels in ) slightly progress to LOD,,: repeat 2 more times;:

INTERLUDE

1-8 CIRCLE AWAY 4 FACE RLOD; CHARLESTON POINT FWD & BACK; CIRCLE TOG 4 TO FACE; CHARLESTON POINT FWD & BACK;
[ Circleaway 4 fc RLOD SSSS ] Circle walk around CCW (W CW ) L,*, R,,: L,*, R fc RLOD,,: [ Charleston Point Fwd & Back SSSS ] Fwd L,*, fwd point R,,: bk R,*, bk point L,,: [ Circle Together 4 to Fc SSSS ] Circle walk around CCW (W CW )L,*, R,,: L,*, R no hand joined fc WALL,,: [ Charleston Point Fwd & Back SSSS ] Fwd L,*, fwd point R,,: bk R,*, bk point L,,: 

PART C

1-16 WHISK THRU; WALK 2 BJO: SLOW SIX TWINKLE; WALK FACE SIDE CLOSE BFLY;
SIDE DRAW SYNCOPATED VINE X 4 TIMES;;;;;:

2
HOVER TELEMARK 3 SLOW TO SCP; IN & OUT RUNS; THRU CHASSE BJO;

QUICK OPEN REV; BACK TURNING CHASSE; MANUV SIDE CLOSE:

[ Hover Telemark 3 Slow to SCP SSS ] fwd L to CP, ; sd & fwd R, ; fwd L SCP fc DW, ;
[ In & Out Runs SQQ SQQ ] Fwd R comm. trn RF, ; sd & bk L, bk R; bk L trn RF, ;
Sd & fwd R btwn W's feet, fwd L ( W fwd L, ; fwd R btwn M's feet, fwd L; fwd R comm. trn RF, ; fwd & sd L, fwd R ) SCP fc DC;
[ Thru Chasse BJO SQQS ] Thru R, ; sd L, cl R, sd L ( W thru L, ; sd & bk R comm. trn LF, conti trn LF cl L, bk R ) BJO fc DC, ;
[ Quick Open Rev SSQQ ] Fwd R, ; fwd L comm. trn LF, ; sd & bk R, bk L ( W bk L, ;
bk R comm. trn LF, ; sd & fwd L, fwd R outside ptnr ) BJO fc RLOD,
[ Back Turning Chasse SQQS ] Bk R trn LF, ; conti trn LF sd L, cl R, sd & fwd L BJO fc DW, ;
[ Manuv Side Close SQQ ] Repeat meas 7 of PART A;

SPIN TURN OVERTURN 3 SLOW; V6; OPEN NATURAL TURN;

IMPETUS 3 SLOW TO SCP; THRU SIDE THROWAWAY OVERTSWAY:

[ Spin Turn Overtturn SSS ] Comm RF body trn bk L RF pivot 1/2, ; fwd R btwn W's feet conti trn RF, ; sd & bk L ( W comm. RF body trn fwd R btwn M's feet RF pivot 1/2, ;
bk L conti trn brush R to L, ; sd & fwd R ) BJO pos fc RDW, ;
[ V6 QQS SQQ ] right sd lead bk R, lock L IF of R; bk R right sd stretch, ; bk L, ;
bk R trn LF no sway, sd & fwd L ( W left sd lead fwd L, lock R IB of L; fwd L, ; fwd R outside ptnr, ; fwd L trn LF, sd & bk R ) BJO fc DW,
[ Open Natural Turn SQQ ] Fwd R comm. trn RF, ; sd L, bk R BJO fc RDC, ;
[ Impetus 3 SLOW to SCP SSS ] Comm trn RF bk L, ; cl R heel trn RF, ; fwd L SCP fc LOD, ;
to Throwaway Oversway, ;